Abstract: There is a great potential to close the nutrient recycling loop, support a 'circular economy' and improve cost recovery within the waste sector and to create viable businesses via the conversion of waste to organic fertilizers. Successful commercialization of waste-based organic fertilizer businesses however largely depends on a sound market. We used a choice experiment to estimate farmers' willingness-to-pay (WTP) for faecal sludge and municipal solid waste-based (FSM) compost in Kampala, Uganda and considered three attributes-fortification, pelletization and certification. Our results reveal that farmers are willing to pay for FSM compost and place a higher value on a 'certified' compost product. They are willing to pay US $0.4 per kg above the current market price for a similar certified product, which is 67 times higher than the cost of providing the attribute. Farmers are willing to pay US $0.127 per kg for 'pelletized' FSM compost, which is lower (0.57 times) than the cost of providing the attribute. On the other hand, farmers require US $0.089 per kg as a compensation to use 'fortified' FSM compost. We suggest that future FSM compost businesses focus on a 'certified and pelletized' FSM product as this product type has the highest production cost-WTP differential and for which future businesses can capture the highest percentage of the consumer surplus. The demand for FSM compost indicates the benefits that can accrue to farmers, businesses and the environment from the recycling of organic waste for agriculture.
Introduction
For many years, efficient policies to address waste management challenges on the environment have been on the global agenda. This issue is even more prevalent with the release of the recent United Nations global index in 2015, which places an importance on providing sustainable sanitation services and clean access to water with the intent of improving the environment for current and future generations (agenda 6). Most developing countries have shown limited progress on this indicator [1] and Uganda is no different. Concurrently, opportunities to address the dual challenge of waste management and soil nutrient depletion in developing countries through the safe recovery of nutrients sludge for enhancing agricultural productivity is prevalent [12] . There are opportunities for pelletizing and blending of faecal sludge and municipal solid waste (MSW) compost with rock-phosphate, urea/struvite or NPK to produce a product with: (a) structure improvement (reduced bulkiness while simplifying crop application-pellets) and (b) higher nutrient content and tailored for specific crops and soils; to enhance its competitive advantage, marketability and field use. The International Water Management Institute has developed such a product called Fortifer, a nitrate fortified and pelletized faecal sludge and MSW-based compost; which addresses the current challenges associated with using 'regular' compost [13] . The main approach is to dry the septage followed by aerobic composting of the dewatered sludge, which sanitizes and reduces its volume. Although faecal sludge can be processed alone, co-composting with another organic waste, such as organic municipal waste is more common, as it improves the composting properties, in particular the carbon-nitrogen ratio and moisture content [14] .
The commercialization of such a product in Uganda would particularly make an immense contribution to both the sanitation and agricultural sectors. Revenue generation from the sale of the Fortifer product represents great opportunities for cost-recovery for the sanitation sector [15] ; while farmers, on the other hand, have increased access to alternative agricultural inputs at competitive market prices. The successful commercialization of Fortifer, however, requires understanding the dynamics of the market the new product will be sold in. Even more importantly, the question of whether a demand actually exists and the price end-users are willing to pay for the product needs to be examined. In particular, farmers' WTP for the product attributes of Fortifer that give it its competitive advantage in the agricultural fertilizer market needs to be assessed. This paper thus seeks to assess: (a) farmers' WTP for specific attributes of a faecal sludge and municipal solid waste-based (FSM) compost product such as nitrate fortification, pelletization and certification, (b) the effects of socio-economic factors on farmers' WTP for these attributes, using a choice experiment approach, and (c) the implications of cost-price differential on investment feasibility.
There are numerous studies that have estimated farmers' WTP for compost, but the majority have been undertaken in developed countries and very few studies in Africa [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first empirical application of a choice experiment approach to estimate farmers' WTP for a compost product in Kampala. The results from this study will provide valuable information for future businesses to guide their investment decisions and the research and development initiatives they pursue before and during the life cycle of their business with the intent of improving the environment. The findings will also be of interest to environmental policy makers in Kampala and to international donors and waste management investors who seek holistic approaches in generating multiple benefits from waste reuse businesses.
Materials and Methods

Theoretical Framework
Stated preferences valuation and conjoint analysis are the most dominant approaches for estimating values for non-market goods and services [21] [22] [23] [24] . Most researchers prefer to use these approaches because of their flexibility in design and the relatively low implementation costs. These methods elicit WTP from farmers in a hypothetical and less than realistic environment and are based on either perceived or intended behavior. Critics argue that these approaches are not incentive-compatible as farmers' prevalent decision-making options are not consistent with their preferences for the good in question [25] . Thus, it is not too surprising that research has shown that these elicitation techniques have consistently overestimated consumers' WTP measures [23] . In spite of this bias, these approaches continue to be used because they provide results that are better than other methods and are relatively cost effective to generate. Many studies tend to use elicitation methods, such as contingent valuation, but a choice experiment is appropriate to assess farmers' preferences for FSM compost attributes [26] . The design of choice experiments (CE) can nearly simulate real-world purchasing decisions where, for example, a farmer has to select a product from a set of options [26] [27] [28] . Karousakis and Birol (2006) used a CE approach to estimate farmers' demand for recycling services in the United Kingdom and more worldwide applications can be found [29] [30] [31] [32] . In particular, Pek and Jamal (2011) used the approach to assess the effectiveness of waste disposal options in Malaysia [33] . The authors found technology-specific and distance factors to be significant determinants in setting equitable solid waste management systems. The underlying theoretical framework for the choice experiments are detailed in Appendix A.
The Choice Experiment
This study aimed at assessing farmers' preferences for diverse attributes of a faecal sludge and municipal solid waste-based (FSM) compost product (also called Fortifer). The primary step of the research was to select applicable attributes. A review of studies on waste-based organic fertilizer products (compost) helped in identifying these attributes. In collaboration with local research partners and through multiple focus group discussions, the final attributes were selected. Given the difficulties associated with the exact changes in attribute features, the levels of choices were qualitatively presented. The choice profile consisted of attributes from four categories: price, fortification, pelletization and certification. As noted earlier, fortification of the compost product with nutrients presents opportunities to boost the fertilizer value of the product; with pelletization reducing product bulkiness and improving product structure. These product attributes represent opportunities for farmers to increase their productivity, and invariably their incomes. The certification attribute is preliminary noted to be an important factor affecting farmers' WTP and demand for FSM compost given farmers' mixed perceptions on how safe treated faecal sludge is beneficial in agriculture. Local partners provided information on the price levels used in the choice experiment. Additional information on the price levels was obtained through a scoping study. Four levels of prices were chosen in 2014 ranging from USD 0.11/kg (UGX 300/ kg) to USD 0.37/kg (UGX 1000/kg), which reflected the low-end and high-end prices that could be observed in the actual compost market in Kampala, Uganda (Table 1) . If present, product carries a label issued by a trustworthy organization noting that the product was inspected throughout the production process and confirmed to be a safe and high quality product.
Dummy variable
Notes: UGX = Ugandan Shillings. 1 United States dollar is equivalent to UGX 2710 (2014).
It is challenging to implement the full factorial design for all the alternatives considered. Given that there are three attributes each with two levels, one attribute with four levels, we had different treatment combinations 4 × 2 3 4 . Practically, it is challenging to work with this number of choice sets. A fractional factorial design was used in SAS to obtain eight choice scenarios and D-optimal design that allowed for the estimation of all the main and two-way interaction effects ( Table 2) . SAS is statistical software developed by the SAS Institute to mine, alter, manage, and retrieve data from a variety of sources and perform statistical and business intelligence analysis. We incorporated eight simulated compost quality scenarios (compost term used for the experiment refers to a faecal sludge and municipal solid waste co-compost) into the farm surveys. The respondents were provided with detailed descriptions of the benefits and costs of compost made from organic waste. The respondents were required to indicate their preferred option on each choice set, which contained alternatives A, B, C and D (status quo) or a neither option. The inclusion of the "opt out" option presents farmers with all the options and provides the opportunity for them to either delay or decline to make a choice if the options presented are not welfare enhancing [34] .
Prior to the implementation of the field experiments, a pre-test of the experiment tools was conducted among a small sample of respondents in urban Kampala to ensure the suitability of the choice experiment instrument. The respondents were aware that the different choice sets with specific product attributes represented a specific type of compost product information. During the actual experiment, upon the selection of a respondent, an educational session to describe the general premise of the field experiment was conducted with the experiment participants. The respondents were fully educated on the experimental procedures, the choice sets and the rationale of the choice of attributes. Special attention was paid to the different options defining each choice set and the different levels of the specific attributes. The choice experiment survey was conducted in 2014 in Kampala, Uganda. Respondents for this study were sampled from farming households in five distinct districts in Kampala. Representative of (a) urban Kampala was Central division; and (b) peri-urban Kampala: Kawempe, Nakawa, Rubaga and Makindye divisions. A targeted sample size of 300 farmers was proportionally distributed across each district based on the land use (i.e., residential land vs. agricultural land) distribution per district. Respondents from each district for the study were randomly sampled from farming households with and without compost use experience in the different divisions. The farming household heads in the selected sample were provided with different compost types as characterized by the product attributes described in Table 1 . The data was coded based on the attribute levels ( Table 1 ). The price attribute was coded as a cardinal variable. The certification and other attributes were coded as dummy variables. The estimated coefficients for these variables indicate farmers' valuation of the change from the status quo level to the higher utility levels.
Results and Discussion
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Farmers
The surveyed sample consisted of more males than females. The majority of the farmers were within the age bracket of 25-45 years, which corroborates the finding that the productive age group (14-49 years) is the age group that provides labor to the agricultural sector. The majority of the respondents belong to medium and large-sized households. This may be indicative of the use of family labor for agricultural activities. About 43% of the surveyed farmers have secondary education whilst 38% have primary level education. This shows that farmers have a basic education to perform activities such as reading and understanding the instructions on labels and fertilizer application methods. The number of years that the farmers have been engaged in agricultural activities varies significantly from as low as 1 year to 40 years (Table 3 ). This significant variation also translates to the income earned, ranging from USD 44.28 to approximately USD 1012.00. 
Factors Affecting Farmers' Fertilizer Purchasing Decisions and Perceptions of FSM Compost
Prior to assessing farmers' perceptions for FSM compost, it is important to evaluate the factors that guide their current purchasing decisions of fertilizers. The survey results indicate that cow dung and poultry manure are the dominant fertilizers for farming activities. Farmers' preference for these inputs are due to: (1) easy access to the inputs and ability to increase crop yields, (2) relatively easy application, (3) comparatively high nutrient value, and (4) scarcity of soil inputs in the community. A five-level Likert scale was used to assess 16 factors with the potential to influence farmers' purchasing decisions. The results suggest price, organic matter content, and water holding capacity as important factors. About half of the farmers were likely to purchase fertilizer if it was recommended by trusted sources and a higher percentage was observed if they knew someone who was currently using it for farming activities.
A five-level Likert scale was similarly used to assess farmers' perceptions of a faecal sludge and municipal solid waste compost (FSM) product. In total, 12 questions were used to evaluate farmers' perceptions, attitudes and knowledge toward the FSM compost. Results suggest that the demand for compost could increase if a relevant and trustworthy government authority provides certification and fortification (Table 4) . The results further show that the demand for compost may not necessarily increase if its price is set at the same level as the price of chemical fertilizers. However, farmers stressed that a better strategy would be to reduce the price of the product and implement a penetrative pricing strategy. In support of this strategy, the demand for the product could increase by 50%. Some farmers noted a concern with the use of faecal sludge. It is possible that these negative perceptions could be minimized if farmers are educated on the benefits and risks of using faecal sludge compost for farming. This could be a cost-effective approach, as 20% of the farmers perceive that education on the advantages and disadvantages of the product could potentially increase their demand. 
Choice Modeling Results
We used multinomial logit regression models to estimate the utility functions in Equations (A2) and (A3) in Appendix A, respectively. The log likelihood ratio test was used to select the appropriate model for the analysis [35] . As expected, the results show a significant increase to model fit from the CL model to the RPL model at 1% significance level. In addition, we compared the McFadden R 2 and log-likelihood scores and the results show that RPL model provides better estimates than the CL model. The CL model recorded a McFadden R 2 of 0.056 compared to 0.296 in the RPL model. The RPL model is deemed appropriate to account for preference heterogeneity for FSM compost.
A Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to determine the questions that provided a better assessment for farmers' purchasing decisions and perceptions about FSM compost. The PCA shows that factors such as the product quality, the water holding capacity and nutrient contents of the product are the relevant questions to assess farmers' purchasing decisions. Also, the PCA reveals that the ability to use the product if certification was done by a relevant authority, product use without any reservations, certification by trusted authority and benefits to the environment are better determinants of farmers' perceptions about pelletized and certified compost. However, the different CL specifications through likelihood ratio test show that the product quality, water-holding capacity, reservations toward the use of the product and product certification were relevant for the probability of farmers choosing different attributes of FSM compost (Table 5) . Product quality
Farmers' perception of the product quality; product quality perception_fort product quality interaction with fortification); Product quality perception_pellet (product quality interaction with pelletization); product quality perception_cert (product quality interaction with certification)
Water holding capacity
Farmers' perception of the water holding capacity of the product; water holding capacity perception_fort (water holding capacity interaction with fortification); water holding capacity perception_pellet (water holding capacity interaction with pelletization); water holding capacity perception_cert(water holding capacity interaction with certification)
Product reservations
Farmers' perception of any reservations toward the use of the product; product reservations perception_fort (reservation interaction with fortification); product reservations perception_pellet (reservation interaction with pelletization); product reservations perception_cert (reservation interaction with certification)
Product use
Farmers' perception on use of the product; product use perception_fort (use interaction with fortification); product use perception_pellet (use interaction with pelletization); product use perception_cert (use interaction with certification attribute)
Random Parameter Logit (RPL) Model Results
The RPL model results indicate that the coefficient on price is negative and highly significant (p = 0.000), which holds with prior expectations that price and the probability of compost purchase would be negatively correlated. The sign of the price coefficient indicates that the effect on utility of choosing a choice set with a higher payment is negative. The coefficient of certification and pelletization are significant at 1% level and the signs of these attributes are as expected. Farmers appreciate an FSM compost which is pelletized and are more interested if the product is certified by a relevant government authority. Farmers are willing to pay for certified and pelletized compost while compensations may be required for farmers to use a nitrate-fortified compost (Table 6 ). Farmers' WTP for pelletized compost is indicative of their need for organic fertilizer alternatives that have better product structure, that is, a compost product with reduced bulkiness that simplifies crop application and its use has lower labor requirements. Their incentive to pay for certification may be indicative of their need of safety assurance from the use of a faecal sludge-based product. Conversely, farmers do not prefer fortified compost. As some farmers in Kampala are already using faecal sludge in different forms, they are aware of the high nutrient level compared to other alternatives such as MSW-based compost. Farmers may view FSM compost as having a sufficient nutrient content level where additional nitrate fortification may not be required. Gender is a significant variable which will affect the probability of choosing high quality compost which is certified and pelletized. With education, however, as the number of years of education increases, the probability of choosing a high quality compost option decreases, ceteris paribus. The model results show that the number of years of farming experience is a significant factor in affecting the probability of choosing fortified and pelletized compost alternatives, but not certified compost. In addition, as household size increases, farmers are willing to pay for certified compost. Notes: parentheses indicate the standard errors of the respective coefficient; * means significant at 10% level, ** significant at 5% level, and *** significant at 1% level; cert, fort and pellet associated with the independent variables denote fortification, pelletization and certification; stdev (fort) denotes standard deviation of the fortification attribute, stdev (pellet) denotes standard deviation of the pelletization attribute and stdev (cert) denotes the standard deviation of the certification attribute.
The RPL model results show that religion positively affects the probability of choosing high quality compost. Results show that farmers' decisions to purchase fortified FSM compost is likely to be affected by the price of other competitive fertilizer products. Conversely, their perception of competitive product quality would negatively affect the probability of choosing either pelletized or certified compost. Farmers' decisions to buy certified FSM compost is likely to be affected by the water holding capacity of the product. These results tend to show the extent to which these attributes are important for the demand for the FSM compost.
Latent Class Model (LCM) Results
In spite of the various advantages of the RPL model, there are some limitations. In particular, the RPL model assumes that preferences are continuously distributed and that it is not possible to identify the sources of heterogeneity. To overcome this limitation, we apply a LCM, which allows parameter estimates to vary among the different classes. The "testing down" approach was adopted where we started from a large number of classes and gradually reduced to a smaller number of classes [36] . In this study, we started with three classes, but the model failed to converge. The model provided the best fit with only two classes. Table 7 reveals a substantial difference between the attributes of the two classes.
The LCM shows the probability that a randomly chosen farmer belongs to a given class is 28% and 72%, respectively. We used the certification coefficient to characterize the farmers into two classes-medium and high value certification farmers. Results for the first class reveal a relatively lower coefficient for certification than the second class. This means that farmers in the second class would suffer a utility loss if they did not have the option of certified compost. We classified farmers in this class as "high" value certification farmers while those in class one are designated as "medium value" certification farmers. The results suggest that farmers in class two place relatively high value on information on whether the product is certified or not. This group is more likely to derive utility from compost when a relevant agency or authority provides information on compost certification. Farmers in class one may be farmers in the study area who are less concerned about the safety aspect (quality) of the compost product and believe that the product is better than chemical fertilizer or any existing soil inputs, all things being equal. Notes: parentheses indicate the standard errors of the respective coefficient; ** means significant at 5% level, and *** means significant at 1% level.
Results further indicate that education and information on product quality variables are insignificant for both classes. However, the inclusion of household size, farming experience, and farmers' reservation on the use of faecal sludge significantly improved the performance of the model, especially for those in class two. The coefficient on household size in the LCM model reveals that those with smaller household size (less than three) are less likely to belong to the "high value" certified group (class two) relative to class one. Similarly, farmers with a negative perception on the reservation of the use of faecal sludge in compost are more likely to belong to the "high value" certification class than "medium value" certification class.
Farmers' Marginal Willingness-to-Pay
The results from the RPL models were used to estimate the marginal WTP, which illustrates the amount farmers are willing to pay for an improvement in the attributes. For potential investors, the analysis provides better understanding of the relative importance of attributes to farmers. Table 8 depicts the results from the both the CL and RPL models. Notes: standard deviations calculated through bootstrapping procedure according to Krinsky and Robb in 1986 are given in parentheses; *** means significant at 1% level [37] .
The estimates show that farmers are willing to pay USD 0.40 per kg more for 'certified' FSM compost and USD 0.127 per kg for pelletized compost. However, USD 0.089 per kg will be required to compensate farmers to use fortified compost. As noted earlier, farmers view FSM compost as already having a sufficient nutrient content level and are not incentivized to pay for additional nitrate fortification. Overall, the results suggest that farmers prefer FSM compost that is pelletized and certified by a trustworthy and relevant authority. With the LCM, marginal WTP estimations for pelletization and certification attributes reveal farmers valued these attributes and are willing to pay for them. Farmers in segment two are willing to pay more than those in segment one for all the attributes. These farmers accounted for about 70% of the sample. This suggests that most of the farmers in this class valued high quality compost and are willing to pay for information on the certification and pelletization relative to those in segment one. Also, this group valued information on fortification than those in segment one (Table 9 ). Table 9 . WTP per farmers' segment, mean (95% confidence interval) in USD. Unlike the RPL model, this result suggests that a segment of the farmers may still be interested in fortified compost. This indicates that it may be necessary for investors to focus their marketing strategies on farmers who are likely to belong to segment two than those in segment one. With respect to fortification, different marketing strategies may be needed to target the appropriate farmers.
Comparison of WTP Estimates with the Cost of Production of FSM Compost
We compared the WTP estimates with the cost of producing these attributes (Table 10 ). The intent is to assess if future producers will be able to produce FSM compost with these attributes. These estimates were based on the assumption of a plant production level of 350,000kg [38] . The cost of providing the 'certification and pelletization' product attributes, for example, is estimated based on the sum of the costs of providing the individual attributes. The total cost may be lower given increased economies of scale, but here we assume no economies of scale-giving us a more conservative estimate for economic returns. Additionally, it is important to note that the consideration of transportation costs to farmers for accessing the FSM compost may reduce the estimated market demand and invariably the estimated economic return to producers. In this study, we assumed that the farmers will purchase the product from their current fertilizer outlets and will not incur any additional transportation costs when purchasing FSM compost.
From our results, it is observed that the farmers' marginal WTP estimates for certification far exceeds the cost of providing this product attribute; and actually an FSM compost producer will be able to capture a significant share of the consumer surplus as the WTP estimate is almost 67 times higher than the actual cost. At the start-up phase of the business, the FSM compost producer may choose to only charge the exact cost of providing the product and capture some of the consumer surplus at a latter phase. This strategy may be useful for the producer to build a solid customer base or adopt a penetrative pricing mechanism. On the other hand, the results show that farmers' WTP for pelletization is lower than the cost of producing a pelletized FSM compost (0.59 times lower than the cost). Similarly, the marginal WTP for fortification trends in the opposite direction and the cost of producing a 'nitrate fortified' FSM compost is significantly higher than what the farmers are willing to pay. It is clear that future FSM compost producers will have to carefully assess the related costs for producing this product with these select attributes. As the results indicate that the farmers prefer 'certified and pelletized' FSM compost, future businesses can focus on this product type although the cost of pelletization is higher than the farmers' WTP for this attribute. This is because the 'certified and pelletized' FSM compost has the highest cost-WTP differential and for which future businesses can capture the highest percentage of the consumer surplus (WTP is 2.33 times higher than the cost of production); and the surplus of the farmers' WTP for the certification attribute can be used to buffer the cost and WTP differential for providing the pelletization attribute. 
Potential Market Outlook of FSM Compost Product
The potential market for FSM compost in Kampala (notable surrounding agricultural districts were considered in the market size estimation, i.e., Luwelo, Mpigi, Mukono and Wakiso in addition to Kampala. The total cultivated area under the 5 districts considered is 130,000 ha (Source: Uganda Census of Agriculture 2008/09 Volume 4)) is noted to be substantial with demand estimated at 26 million kg per year. As noted above, in this study, we assumed that the farmers will purchase the product from their current fertilizer outlets and will not incur any additional transportation costs when purchasing FSM compost. In the instance where the latter is not the case, increased transportation costs borne by the farmers may result in a lower demand. We also assumed an adoption rate of 38%-which was based on the percentage of farmers noted willing to use per purchase FSM compost; and an application rate of 500 kg per ha per year. Chemical fertilizer application rates were used as a basis for the calculation (the average chemical fertilizer applications were estimated at 107.5kg/ha and for FSM compost at five times this estimate) [5] ; as it is considered a close competitive product. With the WTP estimates for the product attributes of FSM compost and the potential market demand, it is clear that not only is there an existing market demand for FSM compost by farmers in and around Kampala, but farmers are willing to pay for a certified and pelletized product. This suggests that there are opportunities for business creation around FSM compost.
A potential challenge for future FSM compost producers will be on how to penetrate the concentrated fertilizer market (the fertilizer market is mainly dominated by chemical fertilizers in Uganda) in Uganda. The chemical fertilizer market in Uganda has however not expanded to a significant level due to an ineffective fertilizer policy and market distortions. Limited supply has eventually driven down demand and farmers have resorted to alternative soil nutrient inputs. Additionally, there is neither a large-scale government fertilizer program that provides subsidized chemical fertilizer to farmers nor an active private sector that supplies fertilizers at competitive prices. These market distortions represent a great opportunity for FSM compost producers to take advantage of erratic chemical fertilizer prices and the limited number of actors in the respective market, and capture a share of the fertilizer market. On the other hand, the product mix available of chemical fertilizer products is rather extensive, reflecting the grade (nutrient)-specific requirements of the commercial crop growers. This suggests that FSM compost producers may need to consider at the start-up unique and differentiated formulations tailored to different crops and innovative marketing strategies to mitigate these effects of market competition. Thus, the cost for research and development (sunk cost) and negotiations may be higher in the start-up phase of FSM compost businesses and may lead to lower profits in the short-term.
Conclusions
The production of a waste-based agricultural input such as a faecal sludge and municipal solid waste-based (FSM) compost can significantly benefit Uganda's economy. Demand for such a product is not guaranteed even among end-users such as smallholder farmers with limited alternatives. This study applied choice experiment to estimate farmers' WTP for FSM compost and selected product attributes including certification, nitrate fortification and pelletization. Results indicate that farmers are willing to pay for certified and pelletized compost, but compensation may be required for them to use fortified compost. The expressed WTP for certified compost is higher than the cost of producing the attributes. Conversely, the costs of producing the other two attributes are higher than the WTP estimates. While there is the need to develop a product to target farmers who are interested in fortified compost, we suggest that future FSM compost producers focus on a 'certified and pelletized' FSM product as this product type has the highest production cost-WTP differential and for which future businesses can capture the highest percentage of the consumer surplus. Additionally, given that the cost of providing a pelletized FSM compost exceeds the WTP, the surplus of providing the certification attribute can buffer the negative production cost-WTP differential.
While the certification and pelletization attributes are noted to increase the demand for FSM compost, selected demographic and other perception factors such as water holding capacity, farmers' reservation toward the use of the product and product quality are equally noted to be relevant in their purchasing decisions. Future FSM compost businesses will need to account for this in their pricing and marketing strategies to different farmer demographics. From a business perspective, it is pertinent to evaluate the costs of introducing any of these attributes against the benefits, which are measured through the WTP estimates. More detailed financial analysis taking into account the economies of scale will be important in assessing the direct cost implications of producing FSM compost with these product attributes. Strategic partnerships with technology providers, for example, to develop more efficient pelletizing machinery and the resulting effects on business viability should be considered by future FSM compost businesses. Although it may be difficult to obtain, it is important that governmental support via subsid provisions, with the intent of improving the environment through FSM compost businesses be explored. In this context, it may be relevant to focus not only on the private benefits but also on the social and environmental benefits for the full justification of subsidies.
In the context of Uganda, the results from this study provide valuable information for future businesses to guide their investment decisions and the research and development initiatives they pursue before and during the life cycle of their business with the intent of improving the environment. Additionally, the WTP estimates of specific product attributes provide pertinent information to guide businesses on market segmentation and pricing strategies to enable them to not capture the highest percentage of the consumer surplus but also importantly successfully penetrate the fertilizer market.
In southern Ghana, packaging, labeling and other socio-economic factors influenced farmers' preference for feacal sludge compost (16) . These factors identified in southern Ghana and others found in Uganda combined with market promotion programs may improve agricultural production and increase organic fertilizer market share. in the RPL model. We denote β s as the specific parameter for class s and W f s as the probability that farmer f falls into class s. We define Z f and s as a set of observable farmer characteristics that affect the class membership and a vector of parameter for farmers in class s. The probability that farmer f selects option i in a given choice situation t unconditional on the class is represented by:
Subsequently, the probability that farmer f falls into class s can be modeled as in [28, 41] :
Maximum likelihood approach is used to estimate the LCM; however, it is difficult to estimate the optimal number of segments a priori. The standard procedure is to estimate the model parameters sequentially for an increasing number of segments until an additional segment does not improve the model fit according to specific statistical criteria (e.g., log-likelihood, AIC, and BIC [31] ).
